Title: The Clean Growth Strategy

Session: 2017/2019

Corrections:

Page 31, figure 6
Removed pound signs (£) from vertical axis.

Page 32 paragraph 2, line 5
Text currently reads “65 per cent by 2032”. Text should read “65 per cent by 2030”.

Page 36, figure 9
Axis title currently reads “Index (1990=100)”. This should read “Index (2015=100)”.

Page 55, paragraph 1
Text currently reads “BBOXX was formed by students at Imperial College London in 2006 with a grant of £500,000 from the Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council”

Text should read “BBOXX was formed by students at Imperial College London in 2010. In addition to $2 million in private funding, since 2013 BBOXX received £1.2 million, including from the EPSRC and DFID”

Page 73, figure 19
Title currently reads “Average annual cost of homes by energy efficiency rating”. Text should read “Average annual cost of energy in homes by energy efficiency rating”.

Page 122, repeated on page 142
Text currently reads “Biodegradable waste sent to landfill (MtCO₂e)”. Text should read “Biodegradable waste sent to landfill (Million Tonnes)”.

Page 149, table 8
Table title currently reads “Indicative annual range for the net UK carbon account, 2008-32”. This should read “Indicative annual range for the net UK carbon account, 2028-32”.

Page 156, paragraph 2, line 7
Text currently reads “(in real 2016 prices)”. This text should be omitted.

Page 156, table 11
— Bioenergy additional consumption (TWh/year) currently reads “+35”. It should read “+28”.
— Bioenergy percentage impact relative to existing policies currently reads “+36%”. It should read “+29%”.
— Total percentage impact relative to existing policies currently reads “-13%”. It should read “-14%”.